
Good Afternoon Maple View Families, 

We are finally ready to accept items that need to be returned and give back student belongings. 

We appreciate all of you who took the time to fill out our form, this was a big help in figuring 

out logistics of this operation. 

 For those of you who filled out our form, please come during the session you indicated 

worked best with your schedule. If you did not get a chance to fill out the form, you are 

also welcome to come during the time that works best for you. 

 Monday, 6/15 will be drop-off only. We have given staff members until the end of 

Monday to get students' belonging collected, labeled and brought to a central location for 

distribution on Tuesday and Wednesday. We will be accepting school property such as 

library books, text books, borrowed classroom supplies, sports uniforms, etc. We will not 

be accepting borrowed technology (eg. laptops, hot spots). Please make an appointment 

with our technology department if your student is not returning in the fall: 425-413-3230. 

 Tuesday the 16th and Wednesday the 17th are designated for both drop-off and pick-up. 

If you are picking up PE locker belongings, a locker number would be very helpful.  

MONDAY, 6/15 

DROP-OFF SCHEDULE 

9 am-noon 

noon-3 pm 

5pm - 7pm 

------ 

TUESDAY, 6/16 and Wednesday, 6/17 

DROP-OFF AND PICK-UP SCHEDULE 

9 am-noon 

noon-3 pm 

5pm - 7pm 

Please know we doing our best to have this last week run as smooth as possible and we 

appreciate your patience as we wrap up this crazy end of the school year. 

Feel free to contact us with any questions or concerns, 

mvoffice@tahomasd.us 

mailto:mvoffice@tahomasd.us


425-413-5500 

 

 

Tahoma School District 409 would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be 
removed from our list, please contact Tahoma School District 409 directly. To stop receiving all email 

messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe  

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with 

parents, students and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.  

 
 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FYXoBYgulZY_IJ33DJsaAJQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRgxUOZP0RMaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvMzIyL1pYQmhkR1Z5YzI5QWRHRm9iMjFoYzJRdWRYTVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEgZEOReYmdvwlIUZXBhdGVyc29AdGFob21hc2QudXNYBAAAAAE~&data=02%7C01%7Cepaterso%40tahomasd.us%7C1501eee1057943a5d56c08d80f289b42%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637276014365097393&sdata=3AE6cDFx5J%2F4HNBE3gSqFmgJ8IXX%2BYfVje3PWGK0nEs%3D&reserved=0

